
Contra Deal Agreement
No : oot /tDRtDtR-NMAt oB 120L9

Between
PT NAPINDO MEDIA ASHATAMA

(Hereinafter called "NMA")
Jl. Kelapa Sawit XIV Blok MU10, Komplek Billy & Moon

Pondok Kelapa ]akarta 13450-Lrdonesia

Tel: +6221 865 0962, +6221 864 4756, +6227 864 4785 I Fax: +6221,865 0963

And

ENF SOTAR
(Hereinafter called "ENF")

West side,3rd Floor, Software Park of Hi-Tedr
Development 7-one, No. 36, Tianjingshan Road,

YiJiang Distoict, WuhU Anhui. China.
Tel: +86 5532817817

As
Supporting Publication

Whereby it is agreed as follows:

1. 'NMA" will be the organizer for the exhibition mentioned below:
tr II\DO RENERGY 2O2O E)(PO & FORI.JM

Date :9 -71June 2020

Venue : Grand City Convex, Surabaya - Indonesia

2. "NMA'will provide "ENF" with:
2.L "ENF'..logo placement in Lrdo Reneryy 2O20 promotion materials as

Supporting Publication (Show Preview, Show Directory, Show R"p-ott,
Website and e-Newsletter). This clause shall apply if the promotional
material has not been produced by the time the agreement is signed by both
partics.

3. "ENf" will provide "NMA" with:
. 3.1 Event listing of Indo Renergy 2020 on ENF Solar official website

(www.enfrolar.com/event) with detailed information since the signing of this
agreemmt until the end of the show. ('NMA" can update the information
uponrequest at any time)
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3.2 Four (4) times newsletters will be sent to all subsctibers by 'GNF-, 2 months
before the extribition in 9 differsrt languages. (Event Name, Time and
Location)

4. "NMA" prohibit all forms of both printed and online publication for the exhibition
daily news which is published during the exhibitiorl except for the appointed party.

5. This contra deal agreement is effective since the date of signed agreement by both
sides until 30 June 2020 but it does not automatically terminate the rights and
obligations of the parties that have not been implemented. It is acknowledged that
both parties reserve the right to renegotiate the agreement at that time. Any other
matters not covered herein shall be settled separately through mutual consultation.

I/We hereby adhere to the terms and conditions of the above agreement.

Z> P*ttuST
2019

q PT NAPINDO MEDIA ASHATAMA ENF SOLAR

Asune Wicaksono
Project Director

Name: Cole Zhano
|ob titJe: tndusrry Anatyst
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